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1.) When generatingcharactersfrom Old-Semitic languages,you need to know what you are
aiming for. It can be sensibleto generate,for a limited field of application, standardized
characterforms that canbe usedin print. This is the case,e.g. for the Ugaritic cuneiform,the
Old Persiancuneiform,for Phoenicianandfor theOld SouthArabianalphabet.Hereit is merely
reasonableto usestandardizedforms that in a sensedevelopan abstractionout of the variants
resultingfrom daily use.However,I would like to stressthe fact that suchstandardizedforms
are merely useful for specific, very limited purposes,possibly for the editions of specific
collectionsof inscriptionsthat arenot concernedwith palaeographicquestions.

2.) The very limited field of applicationfor suchgeneratedcharacterscanbe explainedwithin our
scienceby the fact thatunknowncharactersarenormally transcribedinto theLatin script,often
with thehelpof diacriticalsigns.In the lastdecadesthis hasalsobeenthedominantpracticein
letterpressprinting. Only in specificfields of thepresentationof e.g. PhoenicianandAramaic
is theHebraiccharacterrepertoireapplied,namelyin form of theso-calledsquarescript.More
is not neededfrom the scientific point of view of grammarandlinguistics.

3.) Paleographyis a centralfield of olderSemitistics.Heretheobjectis to reproduceinscriptionsas
closelyto their original aspossible.For this, theformsof thelettersarescrupuouslyto betaken
into consideration.As thesearenot standardizedandscientific interestis focusedespeciallyon
unusual characters,it is pointless to generatestandardizedcharacters.Each edition of
inscriptionswill thereforestill haveto bemadeby usingdrawings,undercertaincircumstances
alsowith the help of a scanner.It is pointlessto generatecharacterrepertoiresfor eachof the
different variantsof charactersthat are found in different regionsand appearedin different
times.This is thecasefor Phoenicianaswell asfor Aramaic,Old SouthArabian,Ugaritic etc.It
is definitely alsothecasefor thefield of cuneiformlanguages,whereit is alsopointlessto cover
the very numerouscharacterby computer.In a very limited range,possibly for introductory
studiesfor teachingpurposesa characterreservoirof maincharacterscouldbedefined(ca.550
characters),that, in a standardizedform, could be usedfor specific purposes.For scientific
purposesproperlyspeakingthey would be of no use.

4.) It is absolutelysuperfluousto generatethecharactersof Proto-Sinaticinscriptions,asespecially
in this casea high variability of charactersis of theessence.Thesecanbeclearlyreproducedin
photographsand drawings,but are not normally usedin publications.Furthermore,thereare
only very few suchinscriptionswhich do not justify the necessaryeffort.
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Closingremark

The literatureusedby authorsof characterlists is mostly of a secondarynature,i.e. one that has
already exploited the truely scientific publicationsin a popular way. Through this, of course,
mistakeshavebeenadded.Someof this literatureis alsoclearly no longerup to date.From this
follows, furthermore,that sometimescharacterforms appearin thesecharacterlists that are not
corrector at leastcannotbe understoodin this manneranymoretoday,andthat on the otherhand
thevery numerousvariantsthathavesincebeendiscovered,have,for reasonsunbeknownstto me,
not beentakeninto account.If theyknewthesevariants,theauthorsshouldhavenoticedthat their
undertakingwasnot very useful.

I would be grateful if you could introducemy commentsinto the discussionaboutthe relevant
projects–– in thehopethatno superfluouswork is donewhich is of no useto theacademicworld.
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